A fourteen-year-old AIS patient with double major curves showed cervical kyphosis of 18 degrees and thoracic hypokyphosis of 24 degrees (T1~T12) at the initial radiographs. (C, D) The patient was operated by pedicle screw fixation with rod derotation maneuver. Thoracic hypokyphosis was well corrected to normokyphosis of 34 degrees. However, cervical kyphosis was not changed though thoracic hyphokyphosis was well corrected. Preoperative cervical kyphosis of 18 degrees was slightly changed to kyphosis of 15 degrees with no significant difference. (Fig. 4) . 또한, 추체회전술은 강봉 감염 Fig. 4. (A, B) A fifteen-year-old AIS patient with King type II curve showed cervical kyphosis of 7 degrees and thoracic hypokyphosis of 26 degrees at the initial radiographs. (C, D) She was operated by direct vertebral rotation (DVR). Postoperative cervical curve in the sagittal plane showed a noticeable change. Preoperative cervical kyphosis of 7 degrees was changed to cervical lordosis of 5 degrees after the operation with a statistically significant difference.
술과 비교하여 흉추 후만의 교정에는 유의한 차이가 없었으나, 술 후 시상면상 경추 만곡의 교정에 통계적으로 우수한 결과를
보였다(p=0.018, Kruskal-Wallis test)( Table 2) . 
